342     THE  WAlt OF  TUtt   WOLF AND   TlIK FOX
On their way homo from the war the fox nvnght a scorn of mice,
and when they reached Simon's cottage he put them all on the wtovc*
and said to tho cat, * Now go and feteh one mouse after tho other,
and lay them down before your master.'
' All right,' said tho cat, and did exactly as the fox told her.
When Susan saw this who said to her husband, Slust look, hero
is our old eat back again, and eco what a lot of mice she has
caught.'
'"Wonders will never ceaso,' cried Simon. *F certainly never
thought the old cat would ever catch another mouse*'
But Suaiin answered, * Thero, you soe, I always said our cat wa^
a most excellent creature—but you mm always think you know
best.'
In the meantime tho fox said to the dog, 'Our friend Simon has
just killed a pig; when it gets a Httlo darker, you must go into tho
courtyard and bark with all your might/
* All right,' said tho dog, and an noon as it grew dusk he began
to bark loudly*
Snaun, who heard him first, fuud to her husband, ' Our dug must
have come back, for I hear him barking lustily, l>o go out and nee.
what's tho matter ; perhaps thieves may bo stealing our sausages.*
But Simon answered, * Tho foolmh bruin isa.'t deaf u»h a post and
is always barking at nothing/ and ho refused to g<«f» tip*
Tho next morning Numn got up early to go u» clnmih at the
neighbouring town, and she thought who would t»k<* Hotm* wiufwigcH
to her aunt who lived there. 1'nt when she went to her hwlnr, nlm
found all tho sausages gouo, and ti girat hole in the Jlnor, Shn
called out to her huBbamd, *I was perfectly right, Thit»v<4K ihm»
been hofe last night, and they have not left a wngln MiUHiigo* Oh 1
if you had only got up when J a^ke<l y<«t to t *
Then Simon scratched hit* head and Haul, * I ciui'i iiw1<w4and
it at all* I certainly never believed the old dog wan ho quirk at
hearing/
But Susan replied, * I always toW you our oltl <Jog wuh thn
best dog in the world—but an u*mal y*u» thought fvott know ho tniwh
better. Men are tho »ame all the world over/
And the fox scored a puint too, for ho htul carritul away thu
Grirmn.

